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OBJECTIVE. The purposeofthis studywasto investigatetheeffectof metallicimplantposi
tioning on MR imaging artifacts, to determine the optimal imaging conditions for minimizing ar
tifacts, and to show the usefulness of artifact-minimizing methods in imaging of the knee.
MATERIALS AND METHODS. Using MR imagesof experimentalphantoms(tita
nium alloy and stainless steel screws), we compared the magnitude of metal-induced artifacts
for various pulse sequences, different imaging parameters for the fast spin-echo sequence, and
different imaging parameters for several incremental angles between the long axis of the
screw and the direction of the main magnetic field. In clinical MR imaging of knees with me
tallic implants (n = 19), we assessed geometric distortion of anatomic structures to compare
the influence of different pulse sequences (n = 19), frequency-encoding directions (n = 7), and
knee positions (n = 15).
RESULTS. Titanium alloy screwsconsistentlyproducedsmallerartifactsthan did stain
less steel screws. In experimental MR studies, artifacts were reduced with fast spin-echo Se
quences, with a screw orientation as closely parallel to the main magnetic field as possible,
and, particularly. with smaller voxels that correlated positively with artifact size (R2 = .88, p <
.01). In clinical MR studies, fast spin-echo MR imaging obscured articular structures less than
did spin-echo imaging (8/19 patients). In particular, the anteriorâ€”posterior frequency-encod
ing direction (3/7 patients) and the flexion position of the knee (5/15 patients) were effective
in reducing artifacts.

CONCLUSION.
MR artifactscan be minimizedby optimally positioningin the magnet
subjects with metallic implants and by choosing fast spin-echo sequences with an anterior
posteriorfrequency-encoding
directionandthe smallestvoxel size.
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R imaging has been used safely in
patients with orthopedic metallic
implants because most of these im
plants do not have ferromagnetic properties
[1â€”3]and have been fixed into position. so
their torque force is decreased even in a strong
magnetic field. However, during MR imaging
metallic implants may produce geometric dis
tortion, known as susceptibility artifact, caused

Thus, our purpose was to examine the effect
of orientation of metals in the magnet on exper
imental imaging (i.e., imaging of phantoms), to
determine the optimal pulse sequence and pa
rameters to minimize artifacts on images, and
to show the usefulness of artifact-minimizing
methods in reducing susceptibility artifacts in
clinical imaging (i.e., imaging of patients).

by susceptibility

Materials and Methods
Phantom
Imaging

differences

between

the mc

tallic implant and surrounding tissue [4â€”9].
The susceptibility differences depend on the
metallic elements of the implants, pulse se
quences, and imaging parameters, any of
which may influence the magnitude ofthc arti
fact [10]. Although the literature contains
much about susceptibility artifacts, little effort
has been given to investigating the influence
on the artifact of how the metallic implants arc
oriented in the magnet [9].

We made a phantom from orthopedic metallic
screws and a round plastic container filled with mar

garine. The screws included four types commonly
used in practice. Two were of stainless steel (316L
4.5- and 6.5-mm-diameterCortical Bone Screws; A-O
Synthes, Paoli, PA) and two were of titanium alloy
(3.5- and 65-mm-diameterTitanium Guided Screws;
Howmedica. Rutherford, NJ). A titanium alloy screw
with a 3.5-mm thickness was placed at the 12-o'clock
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position in the plastic container filled with margarine.

andastainless
steelscrewwitha6.5-mmthickness.
a
(a)(b)

stainless-steel screw with a 4.5-mm thickness. and a
titanium alloy screw with a 6.5-mm thickness were
placed in a clockwise rotation. The phantom was po
sitioned at the center of the head coil on a 1.5-T Signa
machine (General Electric Medical Systems. Milwau

kee.WI). Imageswere initiallyobtainedin the trans

@â€”¿(1
Fig.1.â€”Drawing
showsorientationoflong axisof screw.
Notethat 900angIe(a)and0Â°angle(b)indicateangleof
screwinrelationto mainmagneticfield(B0,arrow).

verse (short) axis of the screws after the phantom wa.s

placedwiththe longaxis of the screwsperpendicular

slice thickness. Using a fast spin-echo sequence. we
evaluated these imaging parameters: matrix size (256
x I 28 to 5 12 x 5 12). field of view

( 15-45

cm).

slice

thickness (3â€”10mm). echo time (25 and 100 msec).
echo train length (two to 16), and frequency-encoding
direction (anteroposterior or superoinferior). Artifact
size was measured using the console software and
was expressed as the distance between the edges of
the middle and lateral lobes of the cloverleaf artifact
(Fig. 2). The greatest distance was measured when an

to the c-axis of the main magnet (B0 direction). Next.
axial images of the screws were obtained after the

artifact was round or oval. Statistical differences

in ar

tifact size for the different

were

phantom was repositionedwith the long axis of the

evaluated using a simple regression analysis method.
To assess the effect of screw orientation in the
magnet. we made a different phantom. A titanium
alloy screw (3.5-mm-diameter Titanium Guided

screws parallel to the z-axis (Fig. 1). Pulse sequences
included spin echo (500/14 (TR/TE]). fast spin echo
(5(X)/l4: echo train length. 16). and gradient echo
(5(XJ/14:flip angle. 80Â°).Common imaging parame
ters for these three sequences

were a 20-cm field of

view. a 256 x 256 matrix. one excitation. and a 5-mm

imaging parameters

Screw)was imbeddedat the center of a squarepla.s
tic container filled with margarine. First. an image
was obtained along the coronal plane with the long

4'
B

Fig.2.â€”Phantom
madeofplastic,
filledwithmargarine,
andfilledwithbothtitanium
alloyscrews
(3.5and6.5mm)andstainless
steelscrews
(4.5and6.5mm).Frequency-encoding

direction
isindicated
bywhitearrows.
Aâ€”C,
MR imagesobtainedwith spin-echo(500/14[TRTIEl)(A),gradient-echo(500/14;flip angle,801 (B),andfast spin-echo(500/14;echotrain length,16)pulsesequencesshow

that,withphantom
placedat90@
angle,screwsshowcloverleaf-shaped
metal-induced
artifacts.Notethattitaniumalloyscrews(arrowheads)
producesmallerartifactsthando
stainlesssteelscrews(thinblackarrows).Alsonotethat leastdistortionwas seenin C.Moderatedistortionoccurredin B, andgreatestdistortionoccurredinA. Artifact sizeinthis
studywasdeterminedbymeasuring
distances(shownbyarrowbetweenlines,A).
D,Fastspin-echoMRimageobtainedwith45-cmfieldofviewshowslargerandmoreblurredartifactsthanseeninC.
E,Fastspin-echoMRimageshowsthatwhenfrequencydirectionwasswapped,topofcloverleaf-shaped
artifactsturneddown90g.However,sizeofartifactswasunchanged.
F,Fastspin-echoMR imageobtainedwithscrewsalignedparallelto directionofmainmagneticfieldshowsartifactsasroundoroval.However,whenimagingparameterswere
changed(notshown),sizeofartifactswasunchanged.
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axis of the screw parallel to the main magnetic field
direction: then. consecutive images were obtained at
l5@ increments along the angle between the long

axis of the screwand the main magneticfielddirec
tion (Fig. 3). We used a fast spin-echo sequence with
the following parameters: 50()/20, an echo train
length of four, a 15-cm field of view, a 256 x 256
matrix, a 32-kHz receiver bandwidth. a 5-mm slice
thickness, and an anteroposterior frequency-encod
ing axis. The artifact width was measured at the
midpoint of the screw.

Fig.3.â€”Fast
spin-echo
imagesof
phantomsequentiallyobtainedatOÂ°,
150, 300, and 45Â°angles

(from left in

upper row) and at 60Â°,
75Â°,and 90Â°
angles (from left in lower row). Size
of artifact increases in proportionto
increase of angle formed by long
axis of screw and direction of main
magnetic field (arrow). Frequency
encoding direction is identical to di
rection of main magneticfield.

PatientImaging
Nineteen patients with metallic implants near the
knee were included in o@r clinical study. Fourteen
were men, and five were women: they ranged in age
from 20 to 73 years (mean, 41 years). All patients
were referred for evaluation of possible internal de
rangements of the knee, and all had undergone sur
gical fixation with metallic implants around the knee
from a few months to several years previously. The

implantswere of stainlesssteel (a = 10)or titanium
alloy (it = 9).
All knee MR images were performed on a l.5-T
Signa machine. An extremity coil was used for all
patients. and a dual 3-inch (7.6-cm) coil was used
when determining the repositioning effect of the
knee. In 19 patients. spin-echo sagittal images
(25(X)/20, 70 lTRlfirst-echo TE, second-echo TEl)
were compared with fast spin-echo sagittal images
(35(X)â€”4000/8()â€”102
[TR range/TE range]: echo
train length. eight). The following parameters were
used for bt@thpulse sequences: a 14-cm field of
view, a 256 x 192â€”256matrix, one excitation. and a
3-mm slice thickness with a I-mm interslice gap.
The frequency-encoding axis was set to an antero
posterior direction for all patients. Additional sagit

tal images were obtained in seven patients after we
swapped frequency- and phase-encoding directions.
In I5 of the patients, sagittal images of the knee
were obtained in flexed and extended positions to

pendicular to the main magnetic field direction
(Figs. 2Aâ€”2E),whereas the artifact was round
or oval when the long axis of the screw was
parallel to the main magnetic field direction
(Fig. 2F). The middle lobes of the cloverleaf
artifacts were oriented along the frequency-en
coding axis. When we swapped the frequency

and phase-encoding
lobes were redirected

directions, the middle
toward

the frequency

encoding axis (Fig. 2E).
Throughout our experiments, titanium alloy
screws produced smaller artifacts than did
stainless steel screws. We also found that the
thicker the screws, the bigger the artifacts.
Among the three pulse sequences, fast spin
echo showed the least geometric distortion,
spin echo showed moderate distortion, and
gradient echo showed the greatest distortion
(Figs. 2Aâ€”2C).

When the long axis of the screw was per

compare the effect of repositioningthe knee. These

pendicular

MR examinations were undertaken with the pa
tients lying in the decubitus position and the dual
3-inch (7.6-cm) coil applied Ofl the medial and at
eral aspects of the knee. In our MR machine, the
knees could be flexed from 400 to 100Â°.We mea
sured the angle between the long axis of the metal
and the main magnetic field direction in both the

tion, the magnitude of the artifact was altered

flexedand the extended knee images.The distance
was also measured between the metallic implants
and the nearest articular surface, using radiographs.
The magnitude of the artifacts and the distortion

of the articularstructureswerecomparedso as to as
sess the influence of pulse sequences (the spin-echo
and the fast spin-echo sequences), imaging parame
ters (the frequency-encoding and the phase-encod
ing directions). and knee positions (the flexed and

the extendedpositions).
Results

by imaging

to the main magnetic
parameters

field direc

of the fast spin echo

such as matrix size, field of view, and slice
thickness, which were responsible for deter
mining the voxel size (Table I ). Artifact size
correlated positively with voxel size (R2 =
.88. p < .01 ). However, when the long axis of

the screw was parallel to the main magnetic
field direction.
PatientImaging
Articular structures were obscured in eight
of I0 patients with stainless steel screws be
cause the screws lay less than 30 mm from the
articular surface. Loss of structure (cruciate
ligament attachment) definition was also found

in seven of nine patients with a titanium can
nulated screw. This high incidence
tion developed

because

of obscura

the screw

had been

fixed near the intercondylar line (â€”6
to 5 mm).
In all patients, the fast spin-echo

T2-weighted

images showed smaller artifacts than the spin
echo 12-weighted
images. The articular struc
tures were more obscure on spin-echo than on

fast spin-echo images in eight (42%) of the pa
tients (Fig. 4).

The middle lobe of cloverleaf artifacts was
redirected along the frequency-encoding
axis
in seven patients when we swapped the fre
quency- and phase-encoding
directions.
In

three of these patients (all of whom had stain
less steel screws), articular structures

were less

obscure when the frequency-encoding
was in the anteroposterior

direction

axis

(Fig. 5). In

the remaining four patients, with titanium

the screw was parallel to the main magnetic

screws, we found no difference

fIeld direction,

articular structures when the frequency encod
ing was set to either the anteroposterior or the
superoinferior direction.

changing

the voxel size pro

duced little difference in artifact size. Neither
the length of the echo train (two to I6) nor the
echo times (25 and 100 msec) influenced
fact size.

arti

The orientation of the screw in the magnet
influenced

the magnitude

of the artifact. The

artifact increased in proportion to increases of
the angle between the long axis of the screw
and the main magnetic field direction (Fig. 3).

in definition

of

In five (33%) of the 15 patients whose MR

examinations were undertaken with the knee
in flexed and extended positions, the articular
structures were obscured less at the flexed po
sition (Fig. 6). The angles measured between
the long axis of the metallic implants and the

main magnetic field direction ranged from I0Â°
to 90Â°in extension images and from 5Â°to 90Â°

PhantomImaging
The susceptibility artifact had a cloverleaf

Artifact size was greatest when the screw was

perpendicular to the main magnetic field direc

in tiexion images. As had been expected

shape when the long axis of the screw was per

tion, measuring

the experimental results, the knee position and
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2.2 times that obtained

when

from
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ImagingMatrix
SizeofScrew with Respectto MainMagneticFieldandParametersDeterminingVoxelwith FastSpIn-Echo
AngleTiT2Si52TiT2Si5245
SizeSlice
Thickness
View(cm)lArtifact
(mm)Voxel

Fi
. e Id o f

Size (mm) at the 90Â°AngIeArtifact

Size (mm) at the 0Â°

(mm3@Artifact

30

256x256

6.9

8.5

i2

3i

26

4

7

19

20

20
20

256x256
256xi28

iO
5

6.1
6.i

7.5
7

i2
ii

30
28

26
24

ND
4

ND
7

ND
22

ND
23

15

256x256

iO

3.3

ND

ND

ND

ND

4

20a

256x256

5

3.1

7

12

30

24

ND

5

7

23

20

ND

ND

ND

20b

256x256

5

3.1

7

ii

28

24

4

7

i9

i9

20

256x256

3

1.8

7

ii

28

23

ND

ND

ND

ND

i5

256x 256

5

1.7

6.5

iO.5

25

22

4

6.5

19

i9

15

256x256

3

i.4

ND

20

512x384

5

1.0

ND

ND
NO

ND
ND

ND
ND

4
4

6.5
6.5

i9
19

18
18

515.5

0.8iO

ND14

ND35

ND27

ND4

47

6.522

i720

17

20256x256512x 5125

Noteâ€”Ti = 3.5-mm-thick titanium screws, 12 = 6.5-mm-thick titanium screws, Si = 6.5-mm-thicK stainless steel screws, 52 = 4.5-mm-thick stainless steel screws, ND = imaging not done.
aihis row presents measured data at dual-echo fast spin-echo acquisition (4000/25, 100 ITR/first-echo TE, second-echo TE]). No difference in artifact size was found between the first-echo
and the second-echo images (not presented in the table).
bThis row is a data set with an echo train length of four, and the same results were obtained with echo train lengths of two, eight, and 16 (not presented in the table).

Fig.4.â€”25-year-old
womanwith stain
lesssteelscrew intibia.
Aâ€”C,
Spin-echoimageof knee exten
sion (A) andfast spin-echoimagesof
knee extension (B) and flexion (C)
showthat meniscus,anteriorcruciate
ligamentandfemoralarticularsurface
areobscuredmoreinAthan in B. In C,

posteriorcruciateligament(arrow,C)
anddistalfemurarewell visualized.In
Aâ€”C,
frequency-encodingdirection is
anteroposterior.

D,Lateralradiograph
showsstainless
steelscrew in proximaltibia.

D
i2i0
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Fig.5â€”73-year-old
woman
withstainless
steelscrews
intibia.
AandB,Fastspin-echo
images
withanteroposterior
(A)andsuperoin
ferior(B)frequency-encoding
directionsshowthatposteriorcruciate
ligament(openarrow,A)andtibial articularsurfaceareobscuredlessin

AthaninB.Notethatartifact
becomes
elongated
alongfrequency-en
codingdirections)solidarrow).

C,Lateral
radiograph
shows
twoparallel
cortical
screws
neartibialar
ticular surface.

C

the measured angle affected the degree of ar
ticular obscuration: The smaller angle reduced
the artifact size. However, in four of these five
patients (four with stainless steel implants and
one with a titanium alloy implant). articular
structures

were obscured

less on the flexion

images. although the measured angles during
flexion

were equal

to or greater

than those

during extension. This decreased obscuration
resulted from exaggeration
of the artifacts
along the anteroposterior direction (frequency
encoding direction) as opposed to the supero
inferior direction.
However,
no difference
was found in articular structures in the re

maining 10 patients (three with stainless steel
implants

and seven with titanium

AJR:i71, November i998

alloy

im

plants) regardless of whether
flexed or extended.

the knee was

main magnetic field axis. and the artifacts be
came round or oval when they were parallel to

the main magnetic field axis. However, most
metallic

Discussion
Susceptibility

implants

are randomly

oriented

with

respect to the main magnetic field in clinical
artifacts

induced

by metallic

circumstances.

Our

study

revealed

that the

objects have been described in previous MR
magnitude and shape of susceptibility artifacts
experimental studies or simulation studies 6â€” were mainly aftCcted by the orientation of the
9. 11â€”14].In most of the previous experi
metallic implants, and our results supported
ments, MR examinations to evaluate suscepti
the belief that obscuration of articular struc
bility artifacts were performed after placing
tures could be reduced by repositioning the pa
cylindric metallic objects in the magnet. either
tients' extremities in clinical imaging studies.
parallel or perpendicular to the main magnetic
We believe that the repositioning method
field. Similar to previous reports. our study
would provide better images in patients with
also showed cloverleaf-shaped artifacts when
metallic implants than do conventional meth
cylindric screws were perpendicular to the ods. although our data were not tested by sta
1211
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Fig.6.â€”44-year-old
woman
withstainless
steelimplants
intibia.Fre

ii

quency-encodingdirection is indicated by white arrow.

AandB,Fastspin-echo
images
ofkneeextension
(A)andflexion
(B)
show that anterior and posterior cruciate ligamentswere obscured
by metal-inducedartifact in A. Posteriorcruciate ligament(black ar
row, B) is better delineated in B.

C,Anteroposterior
radiograph
showssideplateandcortical
screws
in proximaltibia.

I
tistical analysis because o@rsubjects were few.
This method can be used for freely movable
regions of the body such as extremities and
may be applicable in reducing metal-induced

Our study also showed that the direction
and extent of geometric distortion were gov
erned by the direction of the frequency-encod

artifacts in any regions of interest if an open
magnet is available. However, the complexity
of hardware configurations.
the unpredictabil

exaggerated and elongated along the fre
quency-encoding axis than along the phase-en

ity of hardware orientations. and the lack of
availability of radiographs create problems in

direction is chosen. articular structures will be

ing axis.

coding
obscured

Geometric

distortions

were

more

axis. Thus. if the frequency-encoding
less in clinical imaging studies.

Many previous works have supported the

the optimization of patient positioning and im
age quality. In many cases. optimization may

idea that susceptibility

not be feasible.

by gradient strength. pulse sequence, sample

1212

artifacts can be affected

bandwidth, voxel size, and echo time [3, 10, 11.
15â€”24].
Our experiments also revealed that sus
ceptibility artifacts were influenced by pulse
sequence. voxel size. and gradient strength.
The magnitude of susceptibility artifacts is in
versely proportional to gradient strength [10].
Gradient strength. which is determined when a

user selects a field of view and matrix size in a
certain pulse sequence. is inversely propor
tional to the size of the voxel. This fact implies
that the smaller the voxel, the smaller the arti
fact. In contrast, echo time in fast spin-echo im
AJR:i7i,
Novemberi998
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aging did not play a role in reducing artifact
size in our study; the spin dephasing

can be

Sources of intensity nonuniformity in spin echo im
ages at 1.5T. Magn Reson Med 1994;32:121â€”l28

plc gradient echo. Radiology 1990;l75:561â€”565
15. Cho ZH, Ro YM. Reduction of susceptibility

arti

rephased by 180Â°RF pulses [8].
We found susceptibility artifacts to be influ

5. Beuf 0, Bnguet A, Lissac M, Davis R. Magnetic

fact in gradientecho imaging.Magn ResonMed

resonance imaging for the determination of mag

enced by the size, shape, and components of
the metallic implants, as has been reported pre

1996;l
12:111â€”118
6. BakkerCJG,BhagwandienR, MoerlandMA,Ra

viously [19â€”24].Titanium alloy produced

mos LM. Simulation of susceptibility artifacts in
2D and 3D Fourier transform spin-echo and gra
dient-echo magnetic resonance imaging. Magn
Reson Imaging 1994;12:767â€”774
7. Bakker CJG, Moerland MA, Bhagandien R,
Beersma R. Analysis of machine-dependent and
object-induced geometric distortion in 2DFT MR

1992;23:193â€”200
16. Kim iK, Kucharczyk W, Henkelman RM. Cavern
ous hemangiomas: dipolar susceptibility artifacts at
MR imaging. Radiology 1993;187:735â€”741
17. Tartaglino LM, Flanders AE, Vinitski 5, Fried

fewer artifacts than did stainless steel, artifacts

were prominent close to the edges of the im
plants, and geometric

distortions

depended

on

the size and shape of the implants.

In summary, susceptibility artifacts can be
minimized when the angle between the long
axis of the cylindric screws and the axis of the
magnetic field is as small as possible. This con
dition can be met in clinical MR imaging of the

knee by positioning patients' extremities ade
quately. Moreover, articular structures can be
obscured

less if the frequency-encoding

direc

tion is chosen adequately, and susceptibility ar
tifacts can be reduced when imaging voxels are
small or when fast spin-echo imaging is used.
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